
Queen Elizabeth Voyage Q208N

Monday ll March l0ll
Sunrise 6.33am

Sunset 6.53pm

CMT+l

Tonight: SmarI Anire

Wea[her: Sunny and a gen[le breeze

Low 4'C (39.2" F) I I'igh 1 1"C (51.8'D

Daily Programmc.
Frorl thc NaviElator. ln tlrc port of Alesuncl, Norway.

Arrrval Tinre. 8.00arrr
All Aboarcl Tinre : 4.30pni
Alesund is a city and municipality in the county
of More og Romsdal, Norway. lt is a sea port,
236km north northeast of Bergen. Alesund
has a pronounced maritime c[imate with
miLd and windy winters; the cotdest month
of the year, January, has mean temperature

This morningQueen Elizabeth,
entered the Breisunddjupet
channel between the islands ,

of Hareidlandet, to the south,
and Godoya, to the north.
She then proceeded into

the confined waters off the
northern coast of the island
of SuLa, before navigating

our way through the rocks and shallows.
Swinging around to port, off the eastern
point of Heissa, she then made our final
approaches to ALesund.

Mursic & Dancing
ri,ith thc' Or, t cr-rs Fioonr C)rchestra

Dance to the Queens Room Orchestra
in the majestic setting of our ballroom

Featuring vocaLists Jack Kenney
and Esther Sabine.

- At 7.15pm & 8.45pm,
TQueens Room, Deck 2, Midships

Staplc f-lill Duro.

Enloy the musical stylings of
Jack StapLes and Allce RavenhilL

as they bLend together the perfect mix
of guitar and vocaI harmonies.

At 10.45pm,
?Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships

Torr ight's lr igl-r I iglrt
e nte rtain nre nt.

Hollywoocl Nrghts,
FcalLrrin,g the' Royal (loLrrt

TIreaLre Oorrpany.

Join the RoVal Court Theatre
Conpany and expenence a ro.te'

coaster ride throush the historv of the
siLver screen. See'the movie ic'ons of

yesteryear get ready for their big moment,
then jourrey through ti..re beiore ciicking
you. heets and arriving ir the 21 st centJ-y.

Preoare to be astounded bv this briLtiant
and spectacutar must see show. You'
-lolLywood Night couLd be tor:ght - so
be there. P'eserted bv Entertain.nert

Director. SaLLy Sagoe.
At 8.00pm & 10.00pm,

9Royal Court Theatre, Decks 1, 2 & 3
Please be aware the Theatre doors

wilL open 30 minutes prior to
the performance.

To ensure the well-being of atl guests
and crew, face coverings are required to be
worn throughout the entire performance.

Food and beverages are not permitted.

Jokers Wilcl.

WiLt you choose the correct
category to doubLe your points?

Come along to find out.
At 9.00pm, Garden Lounge, Deck 9

lL's Karaoke Tirle.

Throw your inhibitions overboard
and sing your favourite karaoke cLassics.

The Entertainment Team wiI be ready
for you to submit your requests.

From 9.30pm,
Yacht Ctub, Deck 10, Forward

of 1.3'C; (34'F). Atesund received city rights in 1848, it is the administrative centre
as weLL as the principal shipping-ptace of the Sunnmore district, and was one of the
chief stations of the herring fishery in the 1950s and 1960s. On 23 January 1904 most
of the city was destroyed by fire leaving 10,000 homeless and 850 traditional wooden
houses in ashes. Kaiser Wil.helm ll, Emperor of Germany and King of Prussia, was a

regu[ar visitor to the region and contributed heavity to the rebuiLding programme. Just
four years after the fire a unique concentration of German JungendstiI influenced
Art Nouveau architecture had rebuiLt the city, for which it is stiLL renowned to this day.

Karaoke Tinre.
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8.00am Arrival in Alesund, Norway
Please Listen to the announcements for the updated information
on the .ocatiol o' tne gangway. Att guests are requ 'ed lo take
their ships Voyage cardZndproof o'vacciration wiLh therr wher'
proceeding asho-re loday, you rray need to present you' p'oof of
vaccinat on when vrsrt ng certarn venues asnore.

8.00am Sports Activities Open
Gotf Nets, Shrffleboaro, Paddle -e11is, Bowls, CroqLet and Table
Tennis are avai.ab,e for use. As a cou'tesy to your Iettow g-ests,
we ask that yo- p[ease sanitrse the eq-ipment before ard after
each use. Oui spo.ts venues are.ocate'd in various a'eas a"ouTd
Decks1Oand11.
Games Deck, Decks 10 & 1 1 (until 8.00pm)

9.00am Card and Board GamesforSelf-Checkout
Fancv a eame to otav? vou mav clec<o-t a decn of cards or
one'of "rary bo'a'd games ''om our setection f'orn our
library personhet. Keep as tong as you tike, but kind[y return when
trnrshed playrng.
Library Decks 2 & 3, Port Side, Grand Lobby (untit 6.00pm)

9.00am ChristianFel[owshipGathering
Yacht Club, Deck 10, Forward

9.1sam Line Dancing
Join a member of the Royal Court Theatre Company for some
'Boot Scootin Boogie'fun and learn how to fix an Achy Breaky Heart'
in this exciting and easyto learn tine dancing ctass.
fQueens Room, Deck 2, Midships

6.00am Good Morning Queen Etizabeth
With Enterta n m ent D irebtor, Satly Sagoe a nd guests (u ntil '1 2.00 pm).
Followed by the movie'No Time to Die'which will be repeated
continuousiy throughout the day.
Stateroom TV, Chan ne[ 52

6.00am CunardlnsightsTatk
An opportun ty to see the recent talks presented from the
Royal Court Theatre. En.joy these tatks from the comfort of your
stateroom on Ch.50.
Stateroom TV, Channel 50 (repeated continuously)

'10.00am Social Paddte Tennis
Led by your fetlow Guests.
Games Deck, Deck 1 1, Forward

10.00am So[oTrave[lers Morning Meet Point
For a[[ those guests saiLing so[o, meet your fettow solo travellers for an
informal chat and gatheri ng, whether goi ng ashore on stayt ng on board"
Golden Lion Pub, Deck 2, Forward
'10.1 5am MorningTeamTrivia *
Meet new frrends and win some great prizes in this fun and
Light-hearted quiz. Hosted by the Entertainment Team.
Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships

'l 1.30am BowtsTournamenti3;
Hosted by the EntertainmentTeam- For our guests 1 8 years or otder
Games Deck, Deck 1 1, Forward

12.00pm Movie: NoTimeto Die
James Bond has left active service. H s peace is short-[ ved when
Fetix Lelter, an otd friend from the ClA, turns up ask ng for help,
leading Bond onto the traiI of a mysterious vittain armed with
dangerous new technotogy. Rated: 1 24. Duration:1 63 minutes.
StateroomTV Channel 52

2.00pm Movie:OfftheRaits
Three fifty-someth ng wcmen set out to repeat the European inter
rai Li ng adventu res of thei r youth, after th e i r close fri end passes away
leaving them ra I tickets, and a final request: to take her teenage
daughter with them. Rated:1 5. Durat on.94 minutes.
?Royal CourtTheatre, Decks 1,2 & 3, Forward

2.0Oom CroouetTournamentan
ttost'ed by the EntertarnmentTeam. For our guests 18 years or older.
Games Deck, Deck I 1, Forward

3.00pm AfternoonTea
Featurr ng Guitarist Atanas Stavrev.
We ki ndLy ask that guests do not reserve seats due to li m ited seat n g
lQueens Room, Deck 2, Midships

3.15pm KitlerDartsTournament(|d
It's last man standing in this winnertake all showdown.
For our guests 'l 8 years or older.
Golden Lion Pub, Deck 2, Forward

4.1Spm AfternoonTeamTrivia,S
Test your knowledge for bragging rights and great prizes
Hosted by the Entertainment Team-
Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships

4.30pm A[[Aboard
At[ guests that have been ashore must be back on board by this time.
Shortly after, the gangway rs raised and we wittdepart forTromso, Norway.
ThedistancefromAlesund, NorwaytoTromso is 61 2.8 nautical mi[es.

4.30pm Friends of BittW.
We kindly ask guests who choose to attend to ptease adhere to the
social distancing measures and guidetines.
Admiral's Lounge, Deck 10, Fonivard

4.45pm LGBTQ+SociaIGathering
We kindty ask guests who choose to attend to pLease adhere to the
sociaI distancing measures and guide[ines.
Commodore Club, Deck 10, Fonivard

5.00pm Stapte Hitt Duo
Enjoy the musical styt ngs ofJack Staples and Atice Ravenhitt as they
blend together the perfect mix of guitar and vocaI harmonies.
Garden Lounge, Deck9, Midships

5.00pm SocialShuffleboard
Led by your feltow guests.
Deck 10,Aft, Port Side

5.1spm PianistMichatWroblewski
Gommodore Club, Deck 10, Forward (untit 8.fi)pm

5.30pm SoloTrave[lers Evening Meet Point
Join yourfeltow solo travellers for an informa[ chat.
Midships Bar,Deck3,Starboad Side,Grand Lobby

6.00pm Grand Lobby Portrait
Join our team of friendty photographers for this evening's unique
porrra.t .n the Grand -oboy and add to your cot.ect ot of memories.
Grand Lobby, Deck 3, Midships (until 9.fl)pm)

6,00pm Recorded Ba[troom & Latin Music
f Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships (until 7,1Spm)

7.00pm Brittiant By Day, Luminescent by Night
New on board Queen Etrzabeth, this jewettery cot[ectron is more than
just a pretty stone; after wearing your Lumrn6 jewetlery in daytight,
it witL then illuminate in the evening. Join our Jeweltery Speciatlsts
today to discover the true beauty of these gemstones.
FineJewellery Boutique, RoyalArcade, Deck3

7.1Spm WipeoutTrivia
The trivia with a twist. Wittyou keep attyour points?
Hosted by the Entertainment Team.
Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships

7.1 5pm Guitarist and SaxophonistAtanas Stavrev
We k rdty ask that g-ests do not reserve sears due to [imited seat rg.
Golden Lion Pub, Deck 2, Forward

7.1 spm Music & Dancing with the Queens Room Orchestra
Dance to the Queens Room Orchestra in the majestic setttng of our
ballroom, under the musicaL direction of JoeL Andrews. Featur ng
voca[rsts Jack Kenney and Esther Sablne.
?oQueens Room, Deck 2, Midships (untit 8pm)

7.1spm The EOS Strings
Enjoy the classical and contemporary repertoire of our string trio.
Grand Lobby, Deck 1, Midships

7.30pm New Adist: Rafae[[e Fiore
Raffaele Fiore's timeLess scenes of Venettan palazzi and the Tuscan
landscape transport us effortlessty into a world of Light and beauty.
View an originalfrom Raffaelle this evenrng ent tted'Campi di Girasolel
Clarendon Fine Art Gattery Deck 3, Midships

8.00pm Ton i ght's H i ghti ght Entertai nment: Hot[ywood N ights
Presented by Entertainment Director, Sally Sagoe.
?'Royal CourtTheatre, Decks 1, 2 & 3, Forward

8.00pm SequenceDancing
Hosted by a member of the Entertai nment Team.
j Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships

B,45pm Music & Dancing with the Queens Room 0rchestra
Dance to the Queens Room Orchestra in the majestic setting of our
baLlroom, under the musicaL direction of Joel Andrews. Featuring
vocatists Jack Kenney and Esther Sabine.
?'Queens Room, Deck2, Midships (untit 10,30pm)

8.45pm TheEOSStrings
Enloy the ctassicaL and contemporary repertoire of our string trio.
Grand Lobby, Deck 1, Midships

8.45pm PianoEntertainerJacquelineWaugh
A sophisticated btend of poputar meLodies, jazz standards and the
sLbtte 'hythms or Latir A-e-ica.
Commodore Club, Deck 10, Forward (untit tate)

m
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ffi Shipboarcl infornratiorr

8.45pm Everglow Duo
Agata and Sean Buttlgieg perform an exc ting mix of contemporary
and ctassic songs.
Golden Lion Pub, Deck 2, Fonvard (untit late)

9.00pm Jokers Witd
Hosted by the Entertat nment Team.
Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships

9.30pm lt's Karaoke Time
Throw your lnhibltions overboard and sing your favourite karaoke
ctassics.The Entertainment Team witt be ready for your requests.
Yacht Club, Deck 1 0, Fonarard (untit I 1 ,00pm)

9.45pm The EOS Strings
Enjoy the classicaI and contemporary repertolre of our strjng trio.
Grand Lobby, Deck 1, Midships

9.45pm Guitarist and Saxophonist Atanas Stavrev
Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships (until 10.45pm)

10.00pm Tonight's Hightight Entertainment: Hottywood Nights
P-"eserted by Errerta "rrert Direcro', Sa.ty Sagoe
iRoyat CourtTheatre, Decks 1,2 & 3, Forward

10.45pm Stapte Hitt Duo
Enjoy the musical styt ngs of Jack Staptes and Atice
they blend together the perfect mix of Gu itar and Vocal
fQueens Room, Deck 2, Midships (untit tate)

ffi 1 1.00pm NumberOne Hitswith DJ Bobby
Yacht Club, Deck 1 0, Fonarard (untit tate)

Filrrcss classes.
3.00pm FuttCycte ($)
4.00pm Tota[Tone Pitates ($)

Mareel Wellness & Beauty Fitness Centre, Deck g, Forward

Wcll-bcing scnrinars.
2.00pm TheArtof Reftexotogy
Joln our Reflexology Specielist tc iearn about the benefits of this
ancient technique. which aids relaxation anO can ease aches and oalns.
Compiimentaryionsuliaiicns available for all those who attend.
3.00pm Acupuncture Watk in Pain Ctinic
Chinese medicine ts a prcven and comptete medical system that rs effective
for pain, digestlve probtems. Join Dr Zhaoyr Zhang LAc to find out how
acupuncture can heLp you feel better.

4.00pm lnstant Wrinkle Sotutions with Dr Ricardo Sa[ero
Join Dr Ricardo Paez tu1D io tearn more about how to instantLy add votume to
the face and erase rhe visitlLe signs of ageing. Add volurne to Ines around the
mouth and chin for a naiuraL, youthfuI appearance. You can also improve the

j aPoearancco i,pctrci t,ne..
i 5.30pm FootprintAnatysis Walk in Ctinic

oici-aslrore.' Alesund Heritage WaLk
Hjorundlord Cruise
ALesund Hightights
Leisure[y ALesund
Hjorundfjord Cruise
Atesund HrghLights

We kindLy ask you not to attend any earlier than the advertised
time as the transportation won't be ready and there wiLL be no
avaitabLe seating.

Please note it mav be necessarv to walk some distance to reach
,Tjr',ii].'[.i' your mode of transport for your designated tour.

We are pleased to advise that we do offer water for purchase in our
bars during the advertised opening hours.

Fr-ctnr ti-re Pr-r'scrs Desl<.

For gr-resLs bookecl on Shorc Erperiencr:s.
Check in with the tour staff and have your tour tickets ready to
show the tour staff at check in.

lf you are travelling with friends, ptease meet beforehand and
disembark at the same time so that you are altocated the
same group.

Betow are the recommended times to make your way ashore.

kurs ntcclinu-
8.50am 005A
8.50am 012A
9.20am 00'1A
9.20am 011A
12.20pm 0128
12.50pm 0018

Ship's Agent: European Cruise Service AS - Skottegrunnskaien 1,

5003, Bergen.

Telephone: +47 55900780, +47 46941711 & +47 9284 2328for
emergencies whiLe ashore.
Queen Elizabeth Satettite Phone Numbers: 00 870 7732 59 445 or
00 870 773259 446.

Berth: Prestebrygga/Storneskaien.
Currency: Legal tender in Norway is the Norwegian Kroner (NOK).
Foreign Exchange is avaitable from the Purser's Office, Deck 1,

Grand Lobby. Queen Etizabeth deals in US DoLLars. Please be
advised we can on[y accept the denominations that we selt.

Postage: Postcards and letters can be posted via the Purser's Desk.
Passport information: Passport is not required to go ashore. Your
ship's identification card is sufflcient.

Prool' of vaccr na[ior r.
When goi ng ashore pLease ensure you take your proofofvaccination
with you, as you may need to present this when visiting certain
venues. This is the same proof of vaccination you presented at the
terminal at the start of your voyage.
r-l\rlt])\ :( ('Lt tl\ ilr rlt, i .

ln order to prevent unauthorised persons boarding the ship, you
are required to carryyourVoyage card with you when going ashore.
You wiLl be asked to produce this at the gangway when you leave
and return to the ship.
Be aware that we have established a secure area around the
vessel and our security procedures require that you must be
prepared to show your Voyage card when entering this area, in
addition to showing it to the Secur ty Staff at the gangway when
leaving or boarding the ship.
We kindly ask you not to accept and bnng on board any parcels or
packages from strangers. Before boarding the ship, you may also
be asked by our Security Staff to open parcels or handbags which
you are carrying. We are sure that you wiL[ appreciate that this
security is in the best interest of all concerned.
(- i t.)l'r'191tllq llol C\.
Smoking ls not permitted in alL indoor and outdoor pubL c spaces,
apart from designated smoking areas on the starboard side of
Decks 3 and"10. Please be aware smoking is also not permitted
in your stateroom/suite or on your batcony, including the areal
walkway above the canvas canopy tinking the port and starboard
side. Electronic cigarettes and vaporising devices, inctuding those
which do not emit smoke/vapour, are permitted in designated
smoking areas onLy.

Would you Like to ,".vaik in comfori, alrgn vour skel€tai system, and ease thcse
,cI es and c,:irs?lo r o; foor Specral ;i i' tf s cfnlp.,:.e1Lary semtnar arci
iear!'r what Gcod Feet can do for you. Compljmentary footprint inalysis for all
who attend.
Att seminars wilt take place in the Mareet Wellness & Beauty Spa on
Deck 9, Forward, unteds otherwise stated

Envir-onn-rcnlal.
ln order to ensure that the wor[d's oceans and our many beautifut
and unique voyage destinations remain pristine, Cunard Line
prides itself on maintatning the highest standards of compliance
with regards to nationaI and internationaI Laws for the protection
of the environment. ln order to help save fue[ and fresh water,
guests are kindly asked to turn Lights and televisions off when not
in their staterooms and not to Leave taps running unnecessari[y.
This woutd heLp us wrth our EnvironmentaL Potrcy, ISO 14OO'l and
5001, which requires us to continualty improve our envlronmentai
management and reduce our carbon footprint.



Dirring Tinres.

Qurecrts Crill1D..t. 11.Srr rn,;ry B,.
Breakfast:..... ...........8.00am to 9.30am
Lunch:........... .........12.00pm to 1.30pm
Dinner: .....................6.30pm to 9.0Opm

Prirlccss Cr ill tl 1., t. ll 5t.rir,"v.rv B).

Lunch:........... .........12.00pm to 1.3Opm
Dinner: .....................6.30pm to 9.O0pm

Britar-rrria CIub (Deck f, Srai,.uvay B).
Breakfast:..................).............................:....1........ g.ooam to 9.30am
Lunch:........... .........12.00pm to 1.30pm
Dinner: .....................6.30pm to 9.00pm

Britanr-ria Restautrant iDecks 2 c\.1, Silir.iu.Ly,C).
Breakfast:..... ..,,.......8.00am to 9.30am
Lunch:........... ..,,.....12.00pm to 1.30pm
Assigned Dining: ..........6.00pm (doors ctose 6.15pm)
tOpen Dining:...................... ...........7.45pm to 9.00pm

Qr,rec'rrs Rortnr (Deck 2, Srairway B).
Afternoon Tea:............... ,................3.00pm to 4.00pm

Liclo BLt[[et ,D.,kq Str'i ury B..
ContinentaI Breakfast (Centre Buffet):............... 6.00am to 7.00am
Breakfast:..... .........7.00am to 10.30am
Lunch:........... .........11.30am to 2.30pm
Pizzeria Lunch:........... .............,....12.00pm to 4.00pm

Dinner:.......... ....................6.00pm to 9.00pm
Lido Grltt, weather permltting:.... 12.O0pm to 5.00pm
Afternoon Tea (Centre Buffet):.............................3.00pm to 4.30pm
OrienaL Dinner (Port Buffet):......:.........................6.00pm to 9.00pm
Late Night Snack (Centre Buffet): '1 0.00pm to '1 2.00am
*Steakl'ror,rse 

at Tlre Veranclah (Deck 2, SLairwa,Ly B).
Dinner: .....................6.00pm to 9.O0pm
Cover charge applies, $45 per person for dinner.

Bars & Lournges.
Cafe Carlnthia (Deck 2, Stairway B):..................7.00am to 1 1.00pm
Lisht snacks served throushout the dav.
Commodore CLub (Deck 1O] Stairway a)':...........S.00pm to 1 2.O0am
Garden Lounge (Deck 9, Stairway B):................9.00am to 1 1.00pm
Golden Lion (Deck 2. Stairway A):................ .......... 10.OOam to Lbte

Lldo Bar, r,rleathqr permitting (Deck 9. Aft):.... .... '1 
1 .00am to 6.00 pm

Midships Gin & Fizz Bar (Dec-k 3, Stairway B):...... 5.O0pm to 1 1.00i:m
Yacht Ctub (Deck 10. StairwayA):.................. 9.30pm to Late

Retail arrcl Services.
Art Ga[tery:.... .........5.30pm to 10.00pm
Bookshop:..... .........5.30bm to l O.OObm
Casino Cash Desk &TabLes:....... .........5.30om to Late
Casino SLot Machines:"................... .....5.30[m to Late
Port Shop:. ... .........5.30pm to '1 0.00pm
RoyaLArcade: ..................... ........".5.30pm to 10.00pm
The Photo GaLtery:..-...... ..............5.00bm to 10.O0irm
Grand Lobby Portrait (Deck 2, Midships):...........................6.00pm to 9.0Opm
I nternet Assistance i r the Libra ry:......................

Lib;;;t, ::: :: : : : 3333iliSI 1 3331ff 3:338[iS3333il
MedichL Centre:................................ By appointment onLy, diat SdBO

.......... from B.00am to 11.00am & 3.00pm to 5.0Opm
ln case o'an emergency diat 999/91 1.
MareeL Fitness Cerrre:.......... ........7.00am to 7.3Oom
,\rlareel Spa & Sa[on:........ .. .........7.30an to 9.3Of rr
-our Office: ..............5.00om to 7.O0om
Voyage SaLes: .................... By appolrtment onLy. ptedse diaL 33OOO
Lido Poot, weather permitting (Deck 9, Stairway C):......"."................

ti;; i;;;;;i iD'eck 6, SU;b"*,j 5,0", 5i"ii*iv c,, :..1i:3.#.i%t333il
Lido Jacuzzi (Deck 9, Port Side, Stairway C):......7.00am to 9.0Opm
PaviLior PooL, weather permitting (Deck9, Stai.way A): ..................

i;;;lilo; i;c;;;l ('D;;k b, 
'stlijooa,.ii 

siciJ;sili;;lyo$?," :"- 
u1:ll

i;;;lil6; J;;;;;; (b;a'[e, i;oii 5roJ, siill*lv 
^i'].i3.i1 

l"-lC?SfJi
Please be advised that the hot tubs and swimming pools are not
su pervised.
Sports Equipment AvaiLabte (open decks):.........8.00am to B.O0pm

What to wc-ar.
Tuesday, 22 March................... GaLa Even in g Attire (Red and Gotd)*
Wednesday, 23 March (Tromso, Norway) Smart Attire
Thursdav, 24 March .......... Smart Attire
Friday,25 March (Narvik, Norway)......, ... Smart Attire
Saturday, 26 March....... .... Smart Attire

Monday. 28 March (Bergen. Norway)......... Smart Attire
Tuesday, 29 March Smart Attire

Cala Everrrrrss.
Dinner lacket, tuxedo, or dark suit with regutar tie or bow tie for
gentlemen. Eveningor cocktaiL dress, smarttrouser suit, orformaL
separates for Ladies.
*Guests are wetcome to embel.tish their GaLa Evening attire to
fit the appticabte theme of the evening, for Red and GoLd night,
celebrate the best of Cunard, turn up the glamour with your
finest red and gotd evening wear, and for Roaring 20s night,
go atl out glamour or adorn a f[ourish which embraces the
spirit of the decade.

Snrart Attire.
Gentlemen, every night we request you wear trousers with a
coLlared shirt;jacket and tie is optionaL. Ladies, blouses and skirts
or stytish trousers and dresses are welcome.

Relar.
FeeL free to dress casually as you visit any of the fottowing
venues: Lido Restaurant, Go[den Lion, Casino, Caf6 Carinthia,
Garden Lounge and Yacht CLub.

Non-ripped jeans are appropriate, but pLease refrain from wearing
shorts, sports attire, swim wear or sleeveless t-shirts outside of
the gym, spa and deck spaces.

Alcohol policy.
Guests under'18 years of age are not permitted to purchase or
consume alcohol on board. Ptease be aware that proof of age by
means of government issued photographic identification, may be
requested. Guests under the age of 18 years are aLso not permitted
in the Yacht CLub after 11.00pm.

Deck chairs.
Deck chairs operate on a first-come, first-served basis and
cannot be reserved. For the consideration of aLL guests, please
ensure you take your belongings with you when Leaving a deck
chair for a period of time, or they wilt be removed and taken to the
Purser's Office for collection.

I nLernrit Iu-rI corrrrectivi ty.
Ptease be advised that on our way and during our voyage, we are
LikeLy to have intermittent internet connectivity due to the ship's
Location. We apoLogise for the inconvenience and thank you for
your understanding.

Wheelclrai r assist:rnce.
Guests are kindLy reminded that wheelchair assistance, if required,
wiLl be provided to assist guests on and off the gangway onLy. As
per the terms and conditions stated in the Cunard brochure, guests
must be ab[e to make their own way to the transportation on the pier
or be accompanied by a traveLcompanion who is abLe to assist them.

Securrity ar-rcl salety ashore.
Whitst we do not wish to restrict your movements ashore today, we
do suggest taking the foLlowing precautions:
. Do not stray from the main tourist areas.
. Do not wear any.jewellery that is Likety to attract attention.
. Be carefuI to secure personal possessions in pockets, wallets

and handbags as pickpockets can operate in all cities.
. We advise you to be carefuL if you are taking any high va[ue items,

inctuding cameras ashore.
. Maintain an awareness of your surroundings at aLL tlmes.

Lar,rrrcler-et [e s.
ALL users of the guest launderettes are kindLy requested not to
leave their [aundry in the machines for [ong periods of time, but to
lake it out shortly after the washing or drying cyc[e has finished,
otherwise the Laundry may be removed from the machine and
placed in a [aundry basket. Out of respect for other guests, we
ask that you do not remove other guests clothes from the washing
machine before the cycle finishes. Please return any laundry
baskets to the launderette as soon as possibLe. This gives every
guest the chance to use the washing machines, dryers and
baskets. Thank you for your co-operation.


